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AS OCIATtoN IS l'KliFE(TF.I) DICED COMES KJJ1 LAND; W. C. WILLS DKADiGOOD SHOWING FOR DIXIE

Piim-iille'- Alhlclic 'ii'.'atii.alion Knir A"0"ia!ion Will Make IVp An Olil Resident of Crook County Mine in Which Crook County Per
Will Be One of tlm Best iiratioii for Permanent Place

I hi' Hliilr. lo llo'nl Countv JCxInhil.

THEEE BIG- - STORI
Illicit'..! allium' llu trading n ' ill f i mi our place

"I l.rniiw of LAIltlK STOCK OK KALI, AMI

I,VI II! r.i ii iisjn,i eeivcl, irili'r-i- mi rli-- .iir- -

ill t'viitl.il Oug.iu, We I'llll illiplieate it, OIK
"

III it I. ; AMI ijlY.I.ITY A IMC ALSO IMiillT.

Passed Away Wednesday at

His Home at Grizzly.

Judge W. C, Willi

died Wedne-da- morning at

sons Are Interested Is Show-

ing Up Good Ore Codies.

The vein ot ore which was re-

cently struck in the Dixie

mine lias proved to be ofo'clock, at the home of bis son Ed

and Dress Goods

Wills, of Grizzly, aged ft.', years.,
his death was an illness

of only a little more than a day,
which makes the announcement (if

his demise a particularly sad one

for his many friends and relatives.

Kor I In. lirrt ',iin.' in if hii'lorv The Kitir A ;?'ici:ition h:i ri'Ci'iv-I'- l

inov illo is to Im the hmiie i.( imi iwlit i.-- Innn tlm Willniin'tti-o-

tin1 nio-- ennij.li tr i.rnni..i1imis 'ulii v :in.l ' Mounl.tin

in liit' iiorOn''.n. Iroml, li'.iTiil.! Wnon Homl toinpuny for llu1 hrni
mil (i ili rniil will ho (lie clniriicli wiiii'li will hi- converted iiuini'iliiiti-in- ie

ol th" Aniiitetir Atlilelie A- ly into u eiiiluhle il.iee for ramify
nhhli made it, iniliiil fnir' ami rine?.

!... l Tl.nr-iln- ( vi iiini; in fhei Tl.e il. eil wus received hy Will
IS. Ikn i. IiiiII. The oi:iiii;ition Wurzwcileri-'ecre- t tryof the

inu .er:'ict.-.- l ul thai time, and !ion, lal Monday, and for W;

ihiB fall some culwlaiuiiil feature? acre.; of rooml- ahout one ii.ile i;a.Jt

will he displayed hy tl.e society j. I (lie city adjoining the Foster
v. hich is to he one of the property. Kl.evhere in the col-

Waists, 5k iris

Styles

We Have l.adicV

In The Latest

.III! hint Ml :lf r t u- - v :i ml are fiji ui'g mi ever incri-jir-

nri; ci'sToMKits?
Only a week ago the Jmlge spent

a couple of days in the city and
while here seemed in bis usual

iiig ..ii AI'.K VOL- AMONG

IK Nor. WHY 'i)T.' health and in more than his usual

happy frame of mind.ij largest in Crook county. iimiis of the Journal ill he found

W U P. 'l VI E 3 L E 11 The deceased has been a residenti ri C F.l 5 N-

greater dimensions than was at
first supposed. The Miner of

Prairie City quotes Mr. Charles
Thomas, ol the Fairbanks-Mors- o

Company which is installing a

new mill on this proerty, as fol-

lows:

It was thought that the vein

at the No. 2 level was fifty
feet wide, but when it was found
that what appeared to he the foot

wall averages fS.50, it was of

course concluded that the vein had
not been cross-cu- Its width is

not known, but is beyond fifty
feet.

Work is now going on at a raise

onnecting No. 2 with the No. 1

level. Seventy-fiv- e feet of the dis-

tance has been traversed, and there
is another seventy-fiv- e feet .before
the raise is completed. From the
No. 1 level a raise was put in,

Toe mayor, n l,ir;;e number el i notice for tho receiving of sealed

business men, doelor and lawyer, Mils for the clearinj? of the land

ami a .f.ioilly rcpie-en- t ition of the "bich will he placed in nndiness

yoiiruvr i neiatiou re pri s.'ht fr further work as sa.on Us possi- -

of Crook county for about 22 years,
during which time he has been an

important factor in the county's!

political and business affairs. He

:sirs X isc-i- jsmk incy.t bb
al the n.e'eliiiL! Thur.-dn- niidit. i ble.

is served one term as countyof idliccr wn the lirst
business dinposed of wiih the fol- - judge, ami his administration

Hamilton Feed Stable tiiiii)n-.l liitii as a man ol marked
tur i..in...i' PuUlcaUta ability . He also served as a

menilsT of the State board ol

lowini! I r. J. II. Kneeii-H'l--

president; Harold Uahhvin,
--ecreluiy and treasmer; and a

hon ul of s (.'miniating of C.

M. Idkiiis, C, Sam Smith and Hr.

AXl)

Rod by Feed Bam
I '.' i.t her? you pojtiil on our

!j '"'irt ai i n.'ihods. ITai'ed

1'rcc t'J do
equalization, before the abar.doment
of that organization. During his
22 years residence he has at all,ou i ii ,v coiiM. ri' i ADVERT'.r.ING MAN ( II. P. Helkiiap. All the powers of

V times been more or less actively

The properly was purchased
irom the P.oad company by the
Fair Association for tl.e unn of

?HKXI which is generally conceded

as being a bargain price for the

property. Work will be rtarted at

once ill preparing the ground for

itt future use. As soon as cleared

trees will be set out, a race course

constructed, fences, built, and

lawns started. It is the intention
of the association to make of the

property an ideal spot which will

hinl an equal only in the city
park's improvements. The county
fair next year will in all probabil-it-

lie held on the new grounds.

ihe chili are lo be exercised
:yf any VeijiMssiMc I'.ac.SjMIc Herd's u Liveft engaged in the cattle business, and

thirty feet which is in ore averag-
ing f JO to the ton. At the point
on the No. 2 level where the vein
is being crosscut, 3"0 feet of' backs
will be provided.

Tin:

Slock b, ';ant.

TiirnOiils

nil ii'tii nnMe.

ii in i'riiicviile,
S! jr.. inn, l

to his efforts perhaps more than

any olher one man was due the
betterment of range and stock

conditions, and his work alone

by iliiv, week i nii'iiiii
Oiim. .l iiii'ii . Ib-i- lu'.'t

e .,!! t'al ("HI- (vie:
V. I.V -

The main object ol the companyiiml i' t'

ii tut ili i now is to provide stuping ground
to supply the new mill, and it is

thought that the mill capacity of

100 tonB can easily be mined in

twenty-fou- r hours.

through its board of trustees
.whose duly il is to supervise and
ihinelhe general nuinaemcut of

affairs during the interi u oi tin
annua! imctings.

After Ihe elicliol) o.' oil'iccrs u

CDinmitee, eonsining of Mayor M.

Prink, T. M, liuldivin anil J.
I!. Shipp, was r.ipeHn ed to look

up a desirable property f.,r a bui.M

iug sile and estimate ib cost of

conslriicting a club hou-e- . In the

neighborhood ol If I'M) if to be

jspent for that purpose, and the
best location possible will hy

cured for Ihe building. The com- -

.. .niteur.il Auiii.ul i: !ilhltloii...
SIIKEP LEAVING RANGES

Thousands of Head in Deschutes
zvzcua rums!.

Second taslcrn '.w i'it. AgricKitural Sncicly

A. .! C -. n u Valley Are Peing Driven to

Various Destinations

Deschutes river for a distance of

The hlkt Cm nival Asjacialioa

Tlis Dalies, Own, -- o to tito'.wr 3, 101.)

The company is rapidly install-

ing the machinery for the new
mill and it is the present intention
to have the plant in operation by
the middle of October. Four ore cars
have been ordered, which will car-

ry the ore from the mine, a dist-

ance of 2,oOO feet, to the mill, on
the tramway. The cars are of one
ton capacity. Mule power will be
used. An electric lighting plant is
to be installed, and all other
machinery necessary for carrying

this line will be far reaching.
Before coming to this county the

deceased was a resident of Dallas,
Pulk county, where lie was a recog-

nized leading citizen, having serv-

ed that community for a nom'ier
of years as the justice of the peace.

Shortly after settling in this
section tie lost his wife by death,
and he had made preperations for

his burial by her sidein the Dallas
cemetery. Thursday morning his

remains were taken there by rel-

atives, and the burial will be under
the auspices of the Masonic Order
of which he was an honored mem-
ber.

Thus it is that Crook's old pio-

neers pass away. While the de-

ceased had his short comings, as

do alL his virtues were so many
that the former sank away in the
back ground, and Judge Wills'
death is a matter of universal

uiiitee will iniike a linul report at

'he tnectiiii! touiuhl w lien definite forty miles above Deschutes pre

i' .
H iI'' r "II a;..l I' i. An..) in furs, s an.

i ons, l.iis in! Aw .i.U I',,!' l.u.s-.i- . iiimI ,..iienlni.il
I'Mill.ilr. ,.. r I CI...H; .1 .'O Ailii'l... ('..HI,.!
lilt", l''., 11. 11.11. II. V

sents a busy appearance at this

time of t'to year with the many
thousand sheep which are passing
constantly for a period of three
weeks or a month durini( their

migration from ihe Cascade moun-

tain ranges to Ihe different sections

of tl.e country where ihey are
owned.

on the work. The Dixie Meadows

'action will betaken. Kvery effort

will be put forwun! after a decision

has hi en renehed regrarding con- -

"trnction to comdcte the building
and provide its apparatus and

equipments in time f.r an opening
ball on Thank-givin-

tionfi which so far have been outlin-- ;

i d for the club building include a

gymnasium noni, which is to have
a hard wood Hour and so arranged
that it can be used for the club
il ,mcc8, n bowlhiii nllev. hot and

is making an exceptionally good

showing."

raci:s i:vt:wv i;v dlimmi nui iaik
(HiK'iCN PACIFIC ANIi IHIIKM'AI. M KI'I't' CAH- -

MS AI. The Kl.ale.l sh.. III.' , Will -- i. III",.

Ii..llii! reii.irinaiices .1 lilv, a, lei nt,,.ii iin.l eieliln,;.
M.iie 1.. the Viiiifumer Milit.ov ll.ie.l. Unlue.-.- r.ileii

DESCHUTES TOWX GROWINGAbsolutely Pure
THERE IS h'SSUSSTlTUTZ

During the past week ovei 1 5,000

head of sheep have passed tho big
Meadows on the Deschutes. In
cluded in this number are the MaWrite lor Prcinluin Lists nutl Spcd IVoi;uiinnic

Townsite of Lytle Has Many New

Buildings and Real Estate Is

He leaves three children to

mourn his loss: Mrs. L. H. Hamil-

ton and Ed Wills of Willow Creek.
r r-- lone sheep Irom Antelope, thosi

'wvj eohl bath apartments, card and'.,) VhnU--
- S,

t'. l'i

fish, i'i.s. His, f,
IIAY.Mtll, Sec.

II. ,1. M A Kit, Pics f,,r.
M A A Vllli'1', See. Finding a Ready Market.iding rooms, and a hillard and

and one other son al Walla Walla
belonging to Tom Hamilton of

Ashwood, Frank Taylor's two

hands and the Wurzweiler it Thom
Homestead

Locations NEW FIRM TO RAISE CATTLEson band which will be taken to

the Sparks ranch on the Matoles.
Tiinljcr Several other herds from the Heav

B--fc 81 i if
Vandevert Brothers and George

llobbs Buy Large Tract of

Land at Powell Unites.

er ereeK district are on tneir wayrowen

pool hall.

Perhaps the most unique part of

the organization is the Ladies An- -

iiex, which is simply tiie permis-

sion, provided for in the constitu-

tion, for the women to join the as-

sociation. They will have their
mm board of directors, will be

suhjii't to their own arrnngi'meuLs,
and will have special days during
which the entire club house will

sj:3
Desert Lands across the desert.

-- Tonsopial Aitists- - The past season has seen some

early sirmvs on the Cascade moun Hand in hand with the big cat
tains.. One in August and another

ROBT. SMITH,

'Pniit'vil'i',

tle ranch O'Neil Bros, are getting
under way at the old Forest ranch,
comes another by the Vandevert
brothers and George Hcbbs at

Powell Buttes. The first of the
week S IO acres of land owned by

OlV'on. i he at their disposal to the cxclu- -

sion of all other' members. Pe- -Foster I Lehman

rrfiprickrs.
V CHY:Tnf i irr yoni'muestion tliiiwill add great

about the first of last month being

unusually heavy for that lime oi

year. No losses however have
been reporterf. The feed along
the Deschutes river is about an

average, although this side of Sil-

ver Lake it has been eaten down

pr:tty close. Last week there
were lo bands nonh of tlct place
which were feeding on brush and
apparently doing very well.

.r.wiiinuivjn ;V to 'hesm-ia- side of the oreani- -

.1. N. Gulliford went into the

possesssion of the new firm, and thisINSURANCE CO

OF NEW VOIcK.

zation, and means further that
'good dances and entertainment

will not be lacking.A Complete ami Choice. Line of

Veal, 'Mul ton, l'oik, Ilacon, The association adopted its
interior Dept. stiluiiiui and last Thurs

together with the land already
held by the Vandevert's and the

acreaire leased from the road com

pa.A' raises their holdincs to 1"00

acres.

Jfeei;
Lard,

Reimrts have it that the .town-sit- e

of Lytic, over on

river, is showing some rapid
Town lots are being sokl

rapidly, several having been d

of this week, and eight new

buildings are under course of

The townsite. which lies about
one mile north of the

is the property of the
Columbia Southern company,
having been bought by the latter
from the Reid & Steidl Lumber

company. The lumber firm looks

after the local interests of the com-

pany's property, and already has
the largest saw-mi- in Crook

county on the townsite. It is

stated that several otlier business
firms are contemplating the erec-

tion of buildings there either this
winter or early in the coming
spring.

J. L. McCulloch, a real estate
man of this city, has recently pur-
chased property in the town die,
and is putting up an office there.
He has been handling some of the
town lots and says they are meet-

ing a ready market.

Ol the three adjoining towns on

the Deschutes river Lytle, Bend,
and Deschutes the former appar-

ently is gaining the prestige, al-

though Di'schutes, which is somo

OLAY A. SIM08ON,
PALL TEAM MUST HUSTLEami Country Produce.

Aside from sowing some .'100

acres of land in wheat and ryeJockey Club to Put up Cash for

Gaines but Players Must Do

Some Lively Practising.
Main st. rrwiM Tfcsae 11

this fall, but little work will be

done. Il is the intention, however,
to put about 100 head of cattle,
owned by Walter and Dick Vande

day evening which are thorough in

every respect. Seventy members
have signed the charter member-

ship list which wiil lie kept (.pen
until From the pre-

sent number the sicretary has
sveured Ifll.'il) initiation Ices, and il

is probable that these charter nuun-bcr- s

will advance their first years
assessments in order to secure as
l uge a fund as possible for build- -

vert, on Ihe ranch early in thev

'Hi!
spring, and then raise a snllicieut
quantity of hay to feed a larger

The Jockey Club at its meeting
Monday night decided that there
should be ut least one game of

baseball at the race meet: This
wiil be between Prineville and the
Haystack teams for the purse of

:! herd of outsule cattle during the
winter months. A larger acreage
of wheat and rye would lie sown
this year ii it were not for the
scarcity and high price of both

In the event of ujifoO. Another game will be playnig purposem grains. .
With the negotiations going on

';"
it

If- f
now the ranch in the near future
will be increased some 400 acres.

shortage, bonds bearing (I per cent

interest wit' in all probability be

It is thought that this

method, which is in vogue with

olher large athletic associations

throughout the stale, will be suc- -

George llobbs, who has licen over

ed between the home team and
Antelope provided the latter team
will come and play for the gate re-

ceipts the day of the game.
Now that this course has been

decided upon it is up to the mem-

bers of the Prineville team to get
out and do a little bit of practising
before tin1 games are called. The
team has not been tog"ther since

it went to Antelope to play hist

Jfcncerson & b ollard

WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS.

COMNTI! Y OIIDEKS VIKST DOOU SOCTIi
KOLHTTICD. lll'lNDKXTKl! HOTKl,

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

seeing Dick Vandevert's ranch at
what older and was the first to bethe Meadows, will take charge of

cssful in raising the necessaryHas tho Inrseet percfntaire of
nnfih RAaot.tt to pitch dCjlliir fit' lia

the property at Powell liuttrs. B.

F. Allen of this city will retain a
half interest he has held lor sever-
al years in the property sold by J.
X. Gulliford to Vandevert

bility ; earns tho Wuh.-s- t averatre limds for the equipments and

platted, has had a very substantial

growth. It is probable that in the

course of the next few years the

three little hamlets will be united

under one head.

month, and if good playing is to...Interoet, unci issues the motit up necessary exnenses n itrovn nu , , i a. . t ..... r

proitriwaive polioios for in-- 1 ' ne mm uuring race wcck pieoiy oi
furnisl practise will do no harm.nngs.vestmont or protoetiou.

V


